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4 WOFFORD LLEGE. 
ur mini tel and p pi in the mid t of many dh:otll"llge-
men have continued th iI· contributio . but f I' th e the 
fir t oll ge ev r pl'e nt d to M thodi ts hy the lib I'ality of 
n man must have failed. A few y I" a a b antiful 
building the Alumni Hall was erected by the Alumni, at 
a t of ten thousand d Har. In addition, ab ut ix thou-
and d liar have been pent on the building and campus. 
A four thousand d liar gymnasium h be n built al . 
With ut debt with a maU weU inv ted end wlllent the 
11 ge I i f I·ty- fOUl'th eal' a.ppcalillO' i· Alwoni 
and frien for the aid which i n ce ar t furlli h it for 
more ff ctive work. 
TO THE PATRONS OF WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
We call attenti n to the cl e I' Iltti nnw exi tir\O' betwoon 
the c II g and the Wofford Fitting chool, nu we beO' parents 
to 1e.'l.Ve in Ill' hand the dnty of pla·in theil' in proper 
la . It is vel'Y natUl'al that parent!> hould yield to the 
ha"te and impatienc f th ir children t filii h the coUege 
The y un man will readily and v'ry incerely 
pl' mise to make up all deficien 'y. ' Hut thi i yearly 
b !Ding m I'e difficult, It i It avere strain on the body, 
mind pil'its temp I' m ral and health of a tudent to be 
I In d in a ]a b yond his th rouO'h preparation. This 
tJ-ain i ne which no parent h a riO'ht to impo e 011 a son. 
Th r ' t 0 much at take, This is t 0 co tly and too critical 
an exp J'iment to be tri d on valuable material. Twenty 
yea I' h n e it will be a very mall matter whether your SOD 
I'Mnate ill 19 or in 19 2. The graduate in lniddle life 
mI t t P and think awhile b fore he can tell the exact date 
f his dipl mao But it is a matter of great and life long 
imp rta.nce whether he i "now" prepared for the cl .. 
he j ill. We must b all wed to ttle thi delicate and 
imp rtant que tion as w may judge be t under ali the condi. 
WOFFORD OLLEGE. 5 
tions of each e. If your on applie for College, but is 
placed in the Fitting chool, you may I' t as nr d thi is not 
meant to d grade him, or to ann y you. 
We 'wish t emphasize the importance of prompt attend-
ance at the fil t of the ion on the part of all tud n con-
nected with the cho 1 or college. 
You will find no in titution where your b y will be fr e 
from temptation to vice and in, If you ould find 11 h a 
school that w uld be a III t unfit place tend y ur hildr II 
who IUU t live and make their chm'act I' ,fortune and d ti-
nies in thi w rId f trial. You C3.111l t P ibly clear the path 
which your ] ved ne must tread from all viis. Y ur 
Heavenly Father d e not d thi for His hildl'en iJl this 
tage f th iI' b illO'. Y n can help your childr n that 
positive character which will reI 1 or av id temptation t 
aid y u in th building up of their intellectual and piritual]if . 
When a on r dauO'hter leave home f l' choo] r coll ge, 
a new pnO'e I elled in the education b th of child and 
parent, mem ri and hop new f 0.1 and d ir , 
new xp 1'1 n f parental j y and orrow c me to f rIll 
tIle life and chara tel' of b th partie. A distinct cri ' . 
reached in th family life. 
J 0 ph Pal'k I' in one 
th petitioll which m t 
nO'r ti nal pray l' has 
how that thc O'l'eat PI' aoh l' 
bas a hwnan 11 art: 
"Th I. I'd be with ur lov d ne everywhere-with th 
boy that I 'it u ' t rday, the child who faced the W I']d f r 
the fil ,t tim r ntly the friend wh said 0' d-by that 
he might try the and the tray leI' who h 
to make h n t hI' d. 
Let the pal' n who have tried to do their wh Ie duty t 
their childr n np t this taO'e, m t the new ventlll'e without 
undue a]A.l'ln I' far. P rhap this arth aff I'd no finer fi ld 
for the gr wth and l-ip ning of manly hal'acter than a c l-
Iege camJ)us. 
JA . H. ARLI LE. 
Spartanburg, . O. 
6 \VOFFORD OLLEOE. 
CALENDAR. 
The Se ion i divided into two terms, with no intervening vacation. 
Twenty-ninth day oj Septernber- Fil: t Term b gins. 
.Jili1'8t day oj February- Second Term begins. 
First Tuesday ajte1' Second Sunday in June- ssion closes. 
HOLIDAYS. 
Thanksgiving-Day. 
One W k at Christmas. 
Wa hington' Birthday. 
Good-Friday. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 18g8. 
La t Sunday of,ses ion, June 12th .-
11 A. M.-Comm ncem nt nnon by REV, E. E. Ho " D. D., Editor 
N. hville hristian Advocate. 
D P . M.-Addre . by JA '. H. CARLI LE, LL. D. 
La"t "fonday oj Session, June 19t1l : 
11 A. M.-Addr b for the Literary Societi s by DR, J O. B. HEN-
NEMAN, Univer ity T nne ee, 
9 P . M.-Joint D bate of the !houn and PI' ton Literary Societies. 
L(11jt Tuesday oj Se8IJion, June 14th; 
10 A. M.- pe che by the Graduating CIa 5, &C. 
9. P . I- Adell- s, b fore the Alumni A ociation by JUDGE J . C. 
KLUGH, ( Ill. '77.) 
\V 'FFOIW OLLJo: H. 7 
BOARD OF TRUSTEE S_ 
BlflUOPW. W. DUNCAN. D. D., President (1 6) ... Spartanburg. . . 
RRv. S. A. WEBER. D. D., (1 7;» ....... , .......... C. Confer nc . 
REV, W. A. R GERS, (1 6), .................... .s. C. nf renee . 
C nf l' nee. REV. J. E. ARLISLE, (1 92), . .......... . .. . . .. .. . . 
J. K. JENNINGS, Sew'eta1'g, ( 1 92), .............. partanbnrg, . C. 
GEO. OFIELD, (1 92) .. , . ...... , . ..... . .... . ... , partanburg, S. C. 
GEO. E. PRINCE, (1892) , .... .... .. . ........ . .. ... And rSOD, '. . 
C. . DANTZLER, (1 92), . ..... . .... .... . .. ..... Orangeburg, S. . 
T. B. STACKHOU E, (1 92) , . . .. .. ... . . ... . ... .. . Dillon, . C. 
DR. H. 'BAER, (1 92) , . . . .. . .. . ... ... .. ........ . · · . Charleston, S. C. 
,Tt;I>(lE EORGE W. GAGE, (1 96) , .. . .... . ....... h tel', '. C. 
R~:v. R. W. RICHARD N, (1 96), .............. . S. . nferenc . 
REV. E T. HOD E , (1 96), .... .... . . ... .. . .... .. . C. Confer nee. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION . 
W. E. BURNETT, (CI '76) , President. 
P ROF. J. FLEMIN BROWN, (Class '76), Sew'etaryand Tl'ecuurer 
ORATOR 18g8. 
JUDGE J . C. KLUGH. (CIa '77.) 
W FF RD LLEGE. 
FACULTY. 
JllfE H. ARL LE, A. M. , LL. D., 
President and Proje8Ror oj Mathematics and Moral 
DANIEL . D PRE, A. M. 
Prop sor oj 1L mistry, Physics and Geology. 
J . A. GAMEWELL, A. M., 
hojes or oj Latin. 
H. N. NYDER, M. A., 
Projessor of EngliBh. 
A. G. REMBERT, A. M. , 
Projessor of Greek. 
R EV. . B. MITR, 
ProjcsllOl' of Mp.taphysics and Political elenc. 
W . . BLAKE, A. M., 
A88istant Prop or of Mathematics. 
A. B. KE, B. A., 
ABBi lant Prop or of Gm'man and French, 
J . A. llfEWELL, 8< cretary. 
D. A. D PRE, l 1reasurer, 
. B. ~:UTH, A,gent. 
J . E TERLlN WALKER. A. B., Libra?'ian, 
HREITZBERG, A. B., 
In f1'ltCtol' 'ill Gymnasium. 
W FFORD OLLEOE. 
DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION. 
TERns OF ADniSSION. 
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this I will b f II winO' 






an exa.minati II 
Virgil, onc B k 
I .- ENGLISH. 
ram mar and the 
r quir d to writ a m-
learn pellinO' c 1'-
rs in b auti-
ll.- LATIN. 
i n illt thi cl al'e l' qui red t tand 
tw B k' alln t atil in ' 
]' qui val nt, A a nile, tl tudent i 
1 vV OFF UD OLLE E. 
able t d with e and pr fit thi ' work mue ' he i very 
familiar with t1l f rm of noun adj ctive and verb, and 
ha a quir d the p weI' of translating imple Latin into 
EnO'r hand impl English into Latin. A lack f the train. 
inO' that' iv n by a c n tant and ri id drill ill the elemen. 
tary 'UI' i ftcn t1l can e of di c Ul'a mont alld ometimes 
f ntir faihll'. mp tent alld ar ful in truction, 
daily l' cita.ti 11 f I' i<rhty \ e k will fit a b f l' the Latin 
of n I' 11'1' hman la . 
I I I.- MATHEMATICS. 
rithm tic uadrati 
IV.- GREEK. 
Th r ek will pro uppo e a fairly 
f I'm ( ttic) and the impler 
t11 l' with the J' ading of 
I' its equivalent. The r quire. 
ment in f I'm and rntax will be m t by a carcful tudyof 
f the f II winO' t xt b k f l' beginner : ilbert and 
1'0 k B k and Hawc Fir t Book 
V. 
re k Bo k (Revised). 
tenable tud n who have 
tlldy in lie . 
O'l'aphy and United tate H' tory. 
W FF RD LLE E . 11 
I.-MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY. 
MATHEMATICS. 
An under tandinO' of the principle of Arithmetic and a 
knowl d 0 of AIO'ebra throu 11 Quadratic Equati n aI' 
recluired for admi i n int the FI' hman la . 
During the Fr lunan y a1' Plane and lid e m tr 
is taught, the pl'in ipl of the ubject being firmly gl' unded 
by means of wl'itt n exer i and the oInti n fori inal 
problem. Equations f the econd deQ'J'ee will be review d 
during the year and elect topi f Higher Al ebl'a will 
be tudied . 
The ophomore yea I' i devoted to the ubject of Tria . 
nometry-Plane and pherica1. E pecial attenti n will b 
given to field w rk in Men uration, Le eling and 1ll'V yillO'. 
DurinO' the fir t half f tho Junior year the tudy f na· 
lytic Geometry i plU' U d. Mechauic 01' alculn i taken 
up during the latter half f the year. 
In the ab ve u 0 we shall tt-y to make th I' U hn a 
marked chara tel'i tic f ill' w rk in order that 
higher bran ,he in Mathemati may be pur u d 
and pleasill'e. 
TEXT·B K. 
FRESHMA LA S-FOU7' hours a week.-Wentworth' 
try, ew Plane and olid. W ntworth's 
Algebra. 
PBOMORE LA s-Four hou?'s a week.- Wentworth 
nometry, Plane and pherical with Table . 
worth l1rveying. 
JUNIOR J.ass--Tuio hours a 'week.- Wentworth 




E.ilOR eLA. -Two h01lrs a week-Young' A t1' n my. 
" 
12 vV' FFORD OLLEOE. 
H.- PH YSICS, CHEMISTRY, AND GEOLOGY. 
PHOM RE LABs-Three hours weekly.- ag Prin ipIc of 
Th 
hy iCB. 
HEM! AL ANALY rs-'1wo hour 'weekly.-Applctoll' 
ualitative Analy i . 
ont Elcment of 
Ly 11 and loden. 
in Min J'ulog' 11110 
additi J)al h lU' I er we k lDR.y b given to L'\hol'8· 
"' FFORD OLL}O;OE. 13 
niol' In ' wh d ir tory w rk b tb 
pur ue th tudy of 
gnlduatioll. 
nd wbat i r quir d f r 
1ru;t J uue the Tru tee appr priated one I housand dollars for 
the pur h f n w apparatus. 
The our in 
part f th tw 
till work, the 
Latill inll eti n 
to read with 
Admii n.) 
III.- LATIN. 
wurk. n carn t fIort i made t 
tutix of Latin that will live aft r th 
The R man meth d f pr l1unciation i d. 
FREHDf.\N -FOU1' hours weekly.-T xt- ok 
Ovid Livy-XXI Book. 
hundr d and tw nt pag 
Grc 'nou~h rammar i car fully r vi w. pial 
att IItion i !!'Lv n to the yntax of 11 un and the u e f 
~llbjllllCtiv they are met in the xt i learned. Th 
tnUllih~tion of EuO"li h into Latin i a part of v r r citation. 
,'ig'ltt n'a(ling. The II xameter ver tlldi d. 
The p .. iv!~t· lif f the man (PI' t n ~T D Anci nt 
Home (P nn ·1). Aru Id" Life of ilanllibal. 
H Won' RD LLE E , 
OPH MORE LA s--TMee hOU1'8 weekly,-Text-Book : icero, 
Horace, 
The tudent is now prepared to master me of the diffi-
ulti of the ubjunctive Mood, Mo d and ten are di _ 
'\1 d a they OCCUl' in the text, Weekly exerci in trans-
lating EnO'ji h illto Latin i continned thron h the eal', 
Life of Horace, (Martin ) Allen' Hi tory of tIL R man Poo-
pl. everal of tho Metel of HOl'ace ar learned. 
J NJ R LA s--Three hour81ueekly.-Text Bo k: Tacitu, 
Teren e. Pliny and icero. The Lettm f Plin rand 
i er al'e tudied during the Fall no f the 
millOl' work of Tacitus and a play 01' Terence 
will be read ne}..'t prioO' Term. ubjunctive c n trnctiona 
aI' cal' ftilly r viewed. me acquaintance with tire livea 
and work of the leadin Latiu author i acquired, ompo-
ition. 
omm en Hi tory f the Roman People (abridged). 
Life of icel·o. Life of Pliny. 
IY.- DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
The Engli h cour e cover four year and i required of all 
. tndents electin either of the A. B. our Throe linea 
f tud r are pur n d in it :-1. omp 'tion and Rhetoric; 
~. ld and Middle En li hand LanguaO'e Development; 
3. Literature and Literary Hi tory. 
FRE HMAN OLA s--Four hOUT8 a week. 
1. Review of ram mar and a ri id training in the logical 
all!l:ly i of entence. , 
2. cott and Delmy omp ition; Rh tori. 
3. Pan oa t Repre entative En li h Literature. looted 





Middle EnO'li h: hau er 
History of th EnO'li h Lan ua e, 
LLl'~ E . 15 
Jl1Cri~ln Lit ' mttu' ' . 
l'alIllUar. 
ErneI' n 
e 2 The ineteonth entury Q~cey arlyle rnold and 11 kin., . Tlli cou~' i.s c n-
ducted from two tandpoints: (a) A cntlcal exarrunatl n of 
atyle and form accol'dinO' to the method f Minto Manual of 
English Pro e' (b) A tudy of literary value a to thought 
infiuence and r lation hip . 
Macaulay 
hakespeare tudy and interpl' tation. An u~liJ1e hi tory 
of the dey lopment f the En Ii h ram a a ht l'al'Y typ . 
Several play critically interpr ted in the cIa. a ' 
hake peare and hi pr dece or in the En li h 
Required R f renc : Moulton hak 
Artist · Moulton Ancient la . 1 
Ce8801'8 of hake peare' Morle 
and XL 
ENIOR LA - Two hOU1'8 a week. 
*1. IIarri on and barp Bcowulf. ook- VOl" Id 
English mmruar. t ~------------------~~~~ 
16 W OFF RD OLLEGE. 
2. Milton : Hi life tim ,pr e, and poetry. 
3. Word worth and the Word worth r up. 
4-. Tenny on: Reading and tudie in Ro etti Arnold, 
M . ' 0lT1 aud winburne. 
V.- OREEK. 
A. - CLASSICAL GREEK. 
The our e in re k xt nd over three yeal f r quired 
and one year of lective tud. In an wOI'k a iO'n d and 
I' nunended the f 110w1nO' nd al' kept in view : 
1. n appreciative kn wI d e of the lanO'ua f l' and facility 
ill I' ading at ight. 
II. An acquaintan e as fun and thol' uO'h a tIl time will 
all w, with r ek lit I'ature hi tory an tiquiti with the 
ltaracteri tic and influence of the r ek 0' niu . 
The avid Duncan Ill. ieal Library upplem nt d by a 
0'1' winO' c llection of late and tandard work up n ubject& 
Illl cted with reek life hi tory and lit ratu1'e, offers to the 
student excellent faciliti for the attainm nt f the emiR. 
Th f 110win i an outlin f the w 1'k f tit curr nt year, 
ubj ·t to chanO'e f1' m year to car : 
FRB OMAN L -Fall?' hou?' weekly.- r en phon s Anaba-
B k II., III and I .; Ly ia elect ration; fytha 
I' ce and me ( u rber). Etymol O'y thoroughly 
r viewed general principl of yntax tudi d and applied. 
i ht reading and compo ition. Parallel reading in Greek 
hi tory and bi O'1'aphy. 
-Three hou?'s 'tueekly.-Authors read: 
II I' d tus or Ly i H mer. ili tory f r ceo Weekly 
IIlp ition, ight-ReadinO'. Parall 1 r dinO' in llistory, 
ntiquitie includin the readinO' f the be t tran lations of 
the Iliad and dy y. 
JUNIOR LAS .-Th1'ee hours wEekly.-Auth rs read: 
Ae chine, Demo th ne Plato, Euripide . tudy of Greek 
WOFFORD LLEOE. 17 
life and literatur . i ht ReadinO'. Parallel readinO' in 
In th rama or l'atOI . 
RaE 1 H MER. Thi c nr 
and 
or (for OI'dinary u 
B.- NEW TESTAMENT GREEK. 
In 1 97-9 b O'i11. the off I' of a p ·ial Ol11'~ in .N \V 
Testament I'eek P lII hraciuO' a tw y 'LI' 
v ted hi fly t a ·qui I'in 0' a r adin 
tnd of th O'rammar 
wi h 
thi 
VI.-POLITICAL ECONOMY AND PHILOS-
OPHY. 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
In th plIl"uit of thi ' tud'y it i d 'ir d t gi v th ,tud nt 
IlOme kuowl d f' cial ' ien e and a ta te th ref 01'. T 
this end as a ba i ' of tbi tud text b 0 ' will bud, but 
will be suppl lU uted hy formal l:Lud informal Ie tlll' a 
()CC8.I;i n ma. d'lIland. thi Ilbj t i 11 that i lItinu-
ally gr wi.ng it is imp ' ibl t In. d wn a \ll" tlll1.t ' hall 
2 
1 W OFF RD OLLE E . 
be MchaDO"cabl 
The 
P liti -nl E(" momy. 
th fil·~ t f til ycar. 
PHILOSOPHY. 
la will dey t til TIl' t 
Tit 
llOr' Hnll till ed \ ' iz: Da\"it-' 
Th Iii t I'y f Philol'oj h, will he 
will 1) It 10, 111 add itioll to 
UI i pm u d nnd 'l' th· dir ti Il of Dr, 
arli ]e a weekly tudy f th Bibl till' lwll a.1I foUl' yeal' , 
VIJ.-FRENCH AND GERflAN. 
f each 
TllO 
for ign t DQ'ue and vice Ve1\Qa i ]' quir d, ph more 
a ll 1 IIi l' I. e th tlldy of the ]li t ]'y of the ]j teratllJ'c 
i taken up, In I'd I' tlln.t tlt tnd nt may obtain a broader 
kn wi dg in th fi ld f W I'k parallel W I'k in the hi tory 
of tIl tw nation io-n d all the cIa e , 
The text-b ok in all til] and tIl auth r read vary 
fl'ol11 year t year and a.re ubject to chano-o at a.ny time, 




R ad r 
le. 
R ad I' Pa.ul 
Parall I. 
Vlll.- COURSES IN HISTORY . 
. , , ' hi tory a.re In each f the la11O"nao-e d partmen 11I ~ ill" d 
. ti' with lit !'f\'!' nnd lino-m tic tn . . 
offer d III onD c on d 't the 
' t ddt intI' dn '0 the tu ent 111 Th 0 OUl"O <t1' In n 
hi t ry of raco and ill titllti lIal d v I pm nt. 
A • ~T III 'r lW- l' nl'lisl , ' l[ERI A.J.' 
RO}[AN TIl 'r RY-Pl' fe 0 1' nm w n, 
n i nt R m by P nil 11: rr'~I-Book la 1.~ Roman P 01 10 ; 
pI , 
2 WOFF RD r.LE E . 
Text-Book. : 
FRg Il AND .J;;RMAN 11. 'r Ry-Pr fe 
Text-Booles: on ral Ui't ry of Fran' 
f Fr II h Rev Inti II ['Ti ' Fl' II 'h I 
11 j tory f G l'lllan ' 1'1' to tallt H vo1uti 11 
Wa.', Part f tlli' pti na1 work, 
111 •• 
Alexander' 
, tLbn y 'au 
luti n GenenU 
Tlli.-t ' Year' 
W Ql'F RD OJ.LE 1<: , 21 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
OROANIZA TION OF CL ASSES. 
11 h 
that til Coli 'g ofh's. 
a few appli(,fllltA have n ' ith ,1' th ' tim 
regnhLI' OUI'S , th > Fa ·nlty is \l'illin O' t O'l'ant ill x ptiol1al 
C8IlCt-I the Iwivil g ' of all I tioll f tndi within limit 
ci>terlllincd h ' it , If and alwa, R with th 'nditi 11 that tll 
time of the tud IIts l> full y 'upi d, 
TIME OF ENTRANCE. 
Attelltifnl is invited to this pamgmph: 
Pat rOil 11 rr 8.1' ted t tak ear 
that thei., hoy ' 8.1' > 1'1' tw nt -ninth day of p-
temoor when th IItl'all 'e examinati II 0.1' h 1d the ,Ja ' 
n half advanced it 
wh at that tim app1 
far ft, m o-ail1inO' tim tll whol year 
way. Th Faculty 1 that pal' nt , 
guardian and tnd lit O'iv el'iOtl attenti n t t:bi matter. 
22 W HORD 
EXAMINATIONS. 
Tit, l' ,ar f ur examinati n durin the year-entrallce 
xannnation-one in mb r another in Mar 11 and a 
final Th PI' f or d t rmine the 
f,' m 1 weI' t hio-h I' I e in 
A tudent failino- t pa will be 
me ela " to do 
RULES GOVERNING EXAMINATION. 
1. ] . t , ptcmb I' 2U-3 Elltrall e Examinati n for the 
la. iiication f n w tad lit and pial and def IT d Exami-
lIati n f l' tit rod nt wh hav' fail ] up 11 I' ular tenn 
llav had nditi J1-wOl'k t make up 
'Illi tll1al 11 liday , 
The fir. t w k in June, 
II, It i l' q11ir d tllat ea h Ill, b xamill d u these 
tat d a i n in v ry D pA.ltmen t , 
III. E , v l' tudeut I' o-ulal' I' irre!mIar i I' qnil'cu to 
pl' s nt 111m elf at ea ,II xaminati J1 f hi Ia ' r if abl!Cnt 
f I' an r r a on t nd t the Faculty a wri tten xcu e, 
I , tud lit can d f I' an xamil1ati n or be xcosed 
fl' III it x pt b th Fa 'nit , hi xcn r l' qu ,t heing 
, nt t th Faculty in writino-, 
11 d f IT d xamination and all r - xamination in 
a f failure ar It eld during tIt r o-uJal' 1 I'iod Illy, 
I. .fuly tu leut ab ntin him elf fl' m an xamination 
,V FFORD OJ..Ll<' E , 23 
withont a uffi ci nt xcu e foIf it the privileo-e of another 
examillati n, 
VII, .fuly tnd nt if he wi I mil, taud a deferred 
examination r n 111 n which It h as fail d at the 11 :t 
cxaminati n ]1 ' I'i od ' if not h Iml t 1)1' him 1£ for 
examinlttioll two dCtflJ8 b for th b ginnilw f the n xt 
c i n, 
HI. \ ppli ant f I' tIl 




IX, A t11 1 nt ah nt A. man a tw Ive tim dmino- tll 
r ' jllil' U to d a ' I'min am unt 
tIl PI' f I', 
REPORTS. 
DUling tit i 11 thL' e l' 11 I't a I' ent t tll pal' nt I' 
/.,'lU\I'llh\lI, ill whi It i g iv II an appr ximR.te timatc of th l 
d s stalldilw of nch t UU ' lI t, 'VlI n it i th 1I 0-ht nec 'sa l" 
1\ "P ('i[\l 1 'ttcr i Wl'itt n b r th e PI' ~iuent t the pal' nt I' 
~'lll\rdian, 
The F a<:lllt 11 g par n tnt ar fll11y any failm I' 
falling otI in tit W rk and app a1 t him at onc . 
RULES. 
I R~;OARn TO ' I'um·; T 1~ BLlO EXER J E OR 
.A'l' IlLJ<:rJO o,urE , 
1. hall tak e part in an 
of th lIe(Y ",11 0 i b hind n any n tudi 
2, No tilt! lit hall be all ,pel t pIa in an thl tic 
Gmne8 wh i. h hineL n n.ny on f hi tudi 
HONORS AND DEGREES. 
1, Ad 1 artm nt diploma wlll b o-i v n to i 1'1' Q'lllar tndent 
that ('olllpicte tit, 'ours f t ud in n.n U partm nt, 




compl t eith l' of th f]] willg parallel 
Ma tel' f 
f thi 
fath mati 
I'ts ( . M.) will b c nf ned 
011 0' )\'ho hall pa a Rati -
of , tnd.r PI' . ,rih d hy any 
h 
tud n off "1nO' f r thc d O'J' of Mil. ' tel' of Art A. L) 
al' J' qui .. d to tancl til ir xaminatiun at th 011 '0' • 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
ci 
111 t every 
theiJ' wall 
Tw more 
C nnrms the 
auth J'iti in IIi J' illO' th 1'111 that v ry tud nt n enter-
ing II O'e IJall c lin t him elf with no f them. 
W FFORn OLLE • 'F:. 25 
NEW GYMNASIUM. 
f H5 Ita 0 '> 11 app inteu 
'Olllincr real' . 
READING ROOM. 
taoli 11 d anu 
tional infln nc . 
eU<"()uragemcllt of a th 110'1Itf111 inquir into Clll,], nt qne-
,V FFORD OLLF.OE. 
tion . and it ba ondnc d in no mall deo-ree to the growth 
of od readin habi amono- the tnden 
THE LIBRARY. 
f the chief f 0 n fit to a 
tll 
and man 
f m fifte n lnmdl' d v hun 
th lat Pl"ofessor David DUllcan. 
hldcnt i 
Liorat'ian lla b en app illted and fr m him can be 
btained all ne d d inf nnation and a i tan as t til con-
t nt f th library the law r ulatino- the 11 of b k, 
and th pr per ondu t f til R adino--R m. 
y m an f a libn ry- fe b kino- neral literature 
and in p ·ial and t hnical ubj ts will b pur ha cd and 
tIm tll library will be k pt fully abr a t with tll urrentJ 
of modern th no-M and r M h. AJiy c ntriuntion to 
til liol'al'y will b (Irat fully ackn wI d ed. 
GIFTS TO THE LIBRARY. 
!"at·flll 
uncan alld Hev. 
BisllOP W. W. 
. f r <rift., of uo(,k . 




tuden a1' r qllired t attend dail prayer in the 
hap I and a h ,tudent i xp ct d t attend divin 
servic 
pref r. 
n unday in an chur h he or hi paren may 






pI'a ' r-meetino- ar in val nnl>l t , UllO-
The II W ud 11 may x'P ct a bearty welcom, fOl' a 
committ will m et th m nt the d p t, and a r pti n 
will he giv n them. 
PRIVILEGED STUDENTS. 
The n f intin rant mini tel' ar x mpt d fl' m th 
paYlllcnt of tuiti II bllt a1' r qui.r d to I ay all matri ulR.-
ti.,n fc's. 
LOCATION. 
Wofi 1'(1 011 o-e i I cated in partanl uro-, a health ' and 
thriviuO' t wn of upper nth ar lina, ituated tw nty mile 
from th III untain in a r i n 11 ted f r it bealthfnln ' 
its pleasant en ry and the xc llent m ral ton f its 
peo»l . It i the mnmer r rt of man livinO' ill th 
malal'i 11R part f th tate and the abun iant pl' du tion of 
the lilT un 1ill0' conntl' make the t f livinO'in it mlll -
snally (·heal . 
ROUTES. 
'pal·ta.nburO' i a ily th foil wuw rail woo: 
and their . nneeti 11 : ni II and lumbia 
Railwt\y ' tlanta and had tt ir-Lino R~ ilwa h '-
ville and partan burO' Railway ' P rt Ro al an i W t I'll 
Carolina Railway. evera] t I raph lin offer . tu] lit 
pc dy comnlllnication ,vith tb ir fri nd . 
W 1"1" RD , OLJ.1WE. 
ALunNI HALL. 
Thi hall i U1'l' 1111U d by a beautiful O'}' v f ak in the 
w t I'll I art f ~h C}1,IllPU, It i a f lIl' t 1'Y brick building, 
lltaiuing nin t n h d-l' III a Im'O' w lI -liO'ht d and 
, ntilatcd dilliucr-I' (jill a hath-I' TIl hnll" and piazzas, }'or 
-'J 1 a lOollth Ie " thull ,t) a tud lit lIa 1 I' id d for 111m 
a n atly-fu l'IIl8]1 ,d 1'0 III , fll 1 and g dbaI'd, Each boy 
11I'ing' fl' m 11 m > lill II, v l'inO' £01' b d and to,," h;. The 
matI' II make th ' hall II I' h 111 nlld giv" P J'sonal att'l1tion 
to the dilliIlCr-I'I(l11I an I kiteh ' lI, Thi llall i now II cd 
for tit 1'i ttin ()' clIO 1. 
WIGHTMAN HALL. 
Th > b 'd-I'OUII1>1 of thi~ IInll 111" in th > willO" of til, main :-. 
coll 'g -IJuiluillf.( ami ill ('ottag R nll cOlllfol'tal,l , flll'lIif;1l('d, 
For tb > u of th l' om' !,tntlell ts 1 a a vCI'Y RlIlnll te fur 
l' 'I ai r '. Th III II tl II, ' xp 11 for tlle table i 
nnu I' T]li ' hall hn f I' YCfl l'S h II sati fae-
tOl'iJ mallaO' d h a ol11ll1itt £ i 111 IIIh ' I" and th il' faith-
ful (, k Jim (,ill , 'pi, Foul' c thl,r> , 1tave I' C 'ntl been 
I tlilt £Ul' th III ' 1IIh ' I" of tlti, lu\ll. 
EXPENSES. 
Board tuition IlIatl'iculatiun Wal lIillO', 
anu ·tllti Ilel')' th ' \I ' s 'al'Y oll y :-. pen. . f I' th . Y 'iLl' can 
U UI ,t with Or J.: 11 NOREO.A D Fwrv D LLAR. Tli ad van-
ta off l' d 1> , '\ iO'htlllan alld 1UJ11Jli H all na.bl tud uts 
to III t th ii' 'lIeO' X] en e with tlli v ry mall am uut. 
TL U lIIall of Ul' tlld nt a i' able to m t tll il' \I'll expen-
• by l' va ati n, B al'd in 
WOFF RD 
Tuition fee, payable in 0 bel' and F bruary, ............... , .840 0 
Matriculati n f , payable in tob l' and F bruary, . .......... 10 00 
Board from 7 to 16 per month. 
Thu th expen e of th whol 
Tuitiou, ............ ' 40 00 
)latri ula.tion, ...... 10 00 
Board ............. 127 50 
ymnll.::lilUll and 
Library f ,..... 5 0 
llegiat year ar :-
Tniti n, ........... 0 0 
Ma.triclllati n , .. , .. 10 00 
Bom'd, . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 50 
GYll1lla il1lll aud 
Library f 5 0 
114 50 
Ch mistl'Y f (f l' ell lltistry tud llt llly) , tri tly in advan ,.84 0 
Diploma f , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 
The autllol1ti b 0' 1 av t r mind pat I' n that tuiti n 
fee I11n t h' paid ill advan half ill 0 ,t b t' and half in 
.Fcbl1lal'y a.ncl arc n t I' ,fUll] '<1 ill wIt 1 I' in pat't X' pt in 
case' f [>1' tl'o. ·te<.1 i kn 
If, f I' allY l' '1 n illdnlg n p 'i0.1 al'l'ntlO'c- ' 
mcnts UUl t b lllad with th TI' a'11 1' l' f th 
Th Maki u1ati n f b paid in advRn half in 
ctob I' and half in F Thi fee i n t l' funded in 
g V I'll t11 finan 'inl adl1l.ini tl'ati n f tIl 
Tho.t t1l TI' a UI' I' shall havc le 
in ti-
ecutiv 
Resr,l1'ed, 'rllat indlll O' II' H ' t tll 
fe $ h gl'!tllt 1 t 11 ·h appli ·ant · a ' th 
thl' 11 It thc Ex-
f hi duti . 
I nylll 11 t (f tlli tion 
PI' Hid nt find Tl'ca '-
WOFFORD I..LEGE. 
nr I' cl III w I'thy : provided th tnd nt I' hi pal'ent or 
<rual'diau lllak t11 iI' joint and v'ral n te fo), the Ill' with 
in t I' t at 7 p r 'nt. p I' annnm. That thi iudulg nce he 
O'l'ant d lip n the joint application of th par nt I' gllaroian 
all 1 the n 01' ward, 
DISTRICT BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
I , It 'hall b the dut f thi Bard t 
P.. 'ic\ nt and 
2. It hall b 
I' I l't of t11 i l' 
fe .. nc . 
I' tar)'. 
the duty of a h 
}roc din ,in wl'itin , to th i trict Con-
'. It hall b i tri t Bard ill njuue-
ti II with the 'J' nit Board her inaiter to be pl'ovi:I 1 £01', to 
rai " the urn of fifty d 1111.1 P r annum to pay til tuition and 
'ontinO' nt fee £ aeh b n nciary l' ommended hy the 
B al'd f0 1' admi ion iut W fiord II g , 
LOAN FUNDS. 
There a.r two of tile e fund ' -one hundred dollar ~,;\'en 
hy J 110. 0 , Wi Uson. D, D. and ei ht hundl'cd d liar given hy 
James '1~ Prince, f Atlanta Tbi mOD r i 1 allcd to 
tud nt at a low rat f inteJ'e t which i add d to th prill-
ilal wh n vel' the n t are paid . 
, thi m ney i lOa?i ed and not giVe:lt and a thc fund will 
fl' m 'ear to ar by the add d inter t Jl better 
111 til i can be UO'O' ted of 11 IpillO' worthy yomlO' men. 
\ on' ORD LI..E };. 
SCHEDULE OF HOURS. 
DEPART 1ENT , 
KaUJ('muti ':3 and Astronomy, .... , .. . .... . 
Ph), icH, hl' lllllill'Y and olo"y, ... . .... . 
Engli~h Lan 'nil. e and Lit ratnr , .. . .... . 
Latin L:mgua'" and Lit ratur , ... . ..... . 
Greek Lun-ma ' and Lit rature, . .. ...... . 
Gennan and Frell ,It Languag . .... . " . . , 
Metaphysics and Political ience, . , . . .. . . 
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'AUE. ' TV 
Mill 1', E . P ........ .. ................. . . .. .. r nw~d 
More, W. B ..... .. .... ........ ... . ... . .. ... Marlboro, ' 
Mouzon, T. M .... .. . .... .............. . ... . . CIar ndon 
Mu k nfuss, t . . W ..... . ......... . ....... Dor h 00;, 
N rt n, J . A ........ . ..... . ..... . ........... Horry, 
Ouzt , J . T .... .. .... . .............. . ........ Gr nw od 
Philli W ' p . . H ....... . ..... . . .. ... . ... . ..... Orangeburg 
R d, J . R .. .... ............................ pal'tanbul'~ 
Ri hard on, W . M ...... ... ....... .. ...... .. . CIaI' ndon, ' 
~ ~ J . . ... ... .... . .................... . . Orang burg, 
~ ey, H . T .............................. par tanburg, 
u van, H . . ... ....... .. . ...... . ..... . .... And l' on 
Trayham, R. P .............................. Laur ns ' 
Traywick, A. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IarJbor~ 
White, H . W ..... . .... . ..... . ............... Madon ' 
W ' . L E ' IggIllS, . . ........ .. .......... . ... . ..... HlIJnpton 
Wimberly, J . ., Jr .......................... Dor h ~r 
z· . ' unmerman, W . H .... . .................... . pal'tallbtU'g, 
FRESHnAN CLASS. 
Alford, N ... . . ....... . ... ... ... . ... . ........ Marion, 
Alno , H . L .... . ....... . .................... partanburg, 
Arnold, R . M. ..... ... .......... . ........... r nwood, 
~bell, M. . ............. .. .. .. ............ . Edg fi ld, 
At d, M ................................ . ... . Gr nw I 
Barne , A. P.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lleton , ' 
Bate , G. C . ................................. Saluda, 
Bate T. . .... . .... ... . ......... .. . ...... ... Saluda, 
Benn tt, J. H .. . .............. . .... ... . ..... Marion 
B ' nn tt. N . L ., Jr ......... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . partanburg, 
Brabham, '. R. , Jr ..... . ..... . . . .. ... . ...... Bamb rg, 
Brabham, V. W ...... .. . . ..... . ...... ....... Bamb rg, 
Br den, A. P ... . ............ ... ..... .. ..... Marlboro, 
- Brown, H . M .... .. .... . .. . ... . .... ..... . . .. . partanburg, 
Bryant, F . M ........ . ............ . . . ........ Madon, 
Jrawford, S. B ............. . ...... .. .. ... .. . Marion, 
Cr W , J . B .. .. . . ............... ..... ... . ... partanburg 
Daniel, L. T. H ............ . .. .... .. .. ....... Laur n ' 
Deri U.K, . A .... .. ...... ................... partanburg, 
Drak , Z. A . ... . ............ .. . . . . ..... . .... Marlboro, 
DtlPr~, F . . ... .. .............. . ... . ..... . . partanburg, 
Fi hburn , L. W ., Jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ton, 
ib on. J . B ..... ........................... Richmond, 
Guy, D. L ........................ . ... .. ..... Che terfi Id. 
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NAUE. 0 ' TV. 
&ye , R. K .. . .. . ........................ . .. Marion , 
Henry, W . . .. " ...... . .. ........ ......... . N w ny, 
Hodg , N. W .... .. ........................ N wberry, 
..... Hoke, M ....... ................ . ...... ... ... . York, 
Holler, J . D ... .... .. . ... . ..... . .... . .... . ... York, 
Hollis. W . G .... . .... . . . ...... . ... .... . ... .. he tel', 
How 11, 1. A .. . ............. . ............... Hnywo d, 
- Iv ,J. R ................... . ............... Fl I' n , 
Jone , D. D.. . .......... . .................. ' lleton, 
Koger, W. . ............................... tun 1', 
!.ak , F . K .................................. F10r n , 
weast 1', B. B . . ......... ' " ............. . . partanbw'g, 
- Littlejolm, K. W .. .... ........... ........ ... Ch 1'0k , 
Littl jolm, Mi Pu lla ....... ........... . ... Ch rok , 
Lyle , A. P ................................. Fairfield, 
Lynn, J . J . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . ................. 'h tel'. 
Manning, R. 1. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. partanburg, 
_ Mason, W . A ...... .. . . ................... . . . partanbw'g, 
Mathias, R. E . ... ... ........... . .... . ... . . .. L xington, 
McClure, . M . ...... .. ......... .. ... ... ... . Ander on. 
McWhirt r , . M . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. nion, 
Minus, I . M .. ... ...... ...................... Dorch t 1', 
Monroe, M. M ....... . . . .. . ............. . .... Mali n, 
Owens, P. W ........................ . ....... Marion, 
Peele, C. E .. . .. . ........................... Richmond, 
Riley, . R ........... . ...................... l' nw 
Robert n, T. H .............. .. . ... ...... ... Edg field, 
Roger , F. . ............................... Marion, 
Salley, E. M ... ... ... .... . . .............. ... . 
trother, W . A ....... ........ ....... . .. .. .. . 
Talbert. B. A .............................. . 
Tinsl y, A .............. . . . ............. . ... . 
Wannamaker, A. B .... ... ................... rang burg, 
Wannamak 1', D. D .. . ...... ..... ... ... ...... Oran ' btU'g, 
Wannamaker, Miss May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. rang bW'g, 
Wannamak 1', ~fiss Minnie. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . rang burg, 
White, J . B., Jr . ... ... . .. ... . ........... . .. . Madon, 
Willard, W . G ............................. . partanburg. 
William , J . R ...... .. ..................... !1adon, 
Wilson. V. . ............................... Marl n . 
Wright, H. W ... ........................... Edg fi 1d, 
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NUMBER OF STUDENTS BY COUNTIES. 
COUNTY. TA.TE. O. COUNTY. TATE. NO. 
Abbeville, S. C., . . .. .... . 2 Horry, C . · ., ...... Anderson, .... .. . ,. fj Lauren , .. ....... Bamberg, " 4 Lexington, " 8 .. ... . . .. . ........ Barnwell, ..... .... 1 Macon, Ga. · .. ..... . 1 Berkeley, ...... ... 2 Marion, C. 16 . ........ herokee, '" . • • . o. S Marlboro, . .. ...... 6 Ch tel', ..... . .. . 2 Newberry, 8 . ........ Che terfield, · .. .. .. .. 1 onee, 2 · . . . ..... CIaI' ndon, 
•• • • • • ' 0 . S Orang burg, 
· ... ..... 18 Coll ton, 
· .. . .. . .. 4 Richmond, N . 2 . ........ Darlington, ••• . •• . o. 6 , hula, 8 . ... ..... Dorch tel', 0 · •• •• • • • 4 partanburg, 83 . ....... . Edg field, 
· ........ S umter, 
· .. . ..... 8 Fairfield, 
· .. .... .. S Union, . .. ...... 1 FloI' nee, 
" 2 Union, N. C. 1 · .. , .. . .. . .. ...... Ga ton, N. C: .... . . ... . 1 York, C. ... ...... 4 Greenville, . C. , · .. . . ... . 2 
Greenwood, 
· .. ... ... 10 t61 Hampton 
. ... . . . 1 Fitting hool. .......... ... ,41 
Haywood, N. . .. ... ... 1 
FALL SESSION BEGINS 
Hendel' n, 
· .. .. . . . . 2 Total .. ... . .. . .. . ... . ....... 202 SEPTEMBER 29, 1898. 
SPRING SESSION BEGINS 
FEBRUARY 1, 1899. 
TEACHERS AND OFFICERS 
J . H. ARLISLE, LL. D , PRESIDENT. 
I flstrttct01' of Bible Za es. 
A. MA. N D PRE, A. M., HEAD-MASTER. 
Inst1"Uct01' in English, L atin. 
M. HREITZBER , A. B. 
In truclor in Eng l'ish and iJIalliemall II. 
A . . REMBERT, A. M. 
III t1'uctor in Greek. 
A. B. OOK, B. A. , 
Instructor in H ist011/. 
W . . BLAKE, A. M. 
In8tl'u ·tOI' in JlIalhemaUcs. 
BOARD OF CONTROL. 
GEORGE COFIELD, Chau·man. PROF. H. N. SNYDER, Secretary. 
DR. J . H. ARLISLE, MAJ. D. R. DUNCAN, 
W. E . BURNETT, . H . CARLISLE, 
J . K . JENNIN 
ORIGIN AND OBJECT. 
Thc In k f ch I in 
c curriculum to include on or 
more llb-Fr hman cla ne J'ily ubj to the m di-
cipline, and with ]jO'ht modificati to the me tI-aining, 
two di tinct la e f tud nts-colle 'ate and preparat ry-
the diff I' nce b ,tw n wit e 11.0' and m ntal traininO' h uld 
aud d c r qui!' a IT pondinO' differen e in meth d of 
traininO' an 1 in kind f eli cipline. 
CHANGE OF LOCATION . 




ciplinc f th 
the tudcnt. 
ch en the up !'visi n and cal' f 
Th IIcad-Ma tel' and the MatI' n liv in tit 
bnildinO'. cho I thu kc P its ant n my whilc 
it gain the f 11 winO' advantaO' 
1. Dr. at'li Ie lIa l eI Ilal charO' of the Bib] cIa and 
regula.rly m ets all the tudents. 
42 
HO(}I •. 
"'1lat 'v 'r r' 'main ' aftOI' tll'" d ducti n ar' made will he 
r turn 1 at the end f tll 
Wh 11 r In t d to t l' will e to the 
Xl 'nditUl' fhu1 ·nt · in t Wll and pr v nt their makinl)' 
bill. In alluch' > . tIl t li par n or O"ual' an 111U t d po~it 
ill n .y in advance to me t U h Xl en<iitlU" . 
MANAGEMENT. 
III 0 'alillO" with tIl hld nt ' pIa"d ulld r OUI' aI", W' try 
t adapt Otll' rn thod f tea hillg and dis iplill t tIl ir m 'ntul, 
III I'al and pII)' 'ic'nl r '(luil" III lit , nnd to thi tid ' 11 U111"e 
am n (r them a hig-It moral ton di Ii c. 11(' , P r v ran '0 R~I 
a' ur:w~" and a pl'O} l' pl\I"ti("ipatiolJ ill 11 alth 'x l' .if; . . 
Th, oi. ·iplin · of tll' ' ·110 I-I'oom i8 kind but finn Hnd I ell 
,tuu nt i ,,.j\, II as mlwh w( rk a Ii can c )mpli. h CUlli'-
tent! r with tho!' II ,1m 's and rood 11 lth. 
The ~olJ wiJlt>" IU' til mol' important I'UI for tll go\' ru-
m nt of boar I'!', h'di II e to wlli<:h i.' firm] cnfol'c,d. 
thel"' al" JIlad' as the () , i n d lUanu ' : 
I. 
' tlldent ' must not I ave th ()"}' ulld ' '''I'tll t " >. U pcnTIl' '1U1I' 
II. ~ p1'ofa.n vr b ne lan!roflO"e 1t:l all w d. 
III. ribblillO" on tll wall and ilin th flo II'. by tIle 
of toua . at· pI' hibited. 
I . t OOTll ' mu t u k pt n at and ci an a.lId at no time 
11.1' 'umin'>" t\lId dit'lord l' allowcd tlL r'in. 
. Th r 'atling f tm L r b ok ' i ' pr hibit'd. 
V:-. liom app int <l for . tudy lUU t b tri ·tly ou 'JTcll. 
urlll O" t1l " hoUl' th'I' lllU t U no vi itiuc. or \Valin of tilllc. 
II. BOl'l'owilw or] lldillO' 1ll0llO i pl' hibit d. 
III. PlUl 'hu~lity at meals is r quil"o. 
V OFl<' un '() LL E E Fl'l"rl. • !roOL. 4,3 
IX. 'tncl 'Ills ar pot-itiv,l' forhicld n to OW11 r Illw in 
their po ,;,;i n fire-arms, th l' f rbidd n w p ns an-
where Oil tll PI' l1.lit-c, . f thi I'u1 . yj"it d 
with c. pnli n. 
'i mr tte SID kinO" i forbidd 11. 
J)CIl1(·rit. ar giv n for v'r), 
ano in PI' porti n t th degr 
the hHl nt to xplll JOIl. 
iolati n of tho abov rul', 
of Hene -100 snbj tillg 
.. .'hlllcnt ' 'ollling from a ditall who It!WC n n ai' r ht-
li,,·~ in town ar l' 'cluil"<1 to 1 oar 1 in tit ho 1. 'I'll 
r'1\OIl for thi l' Clllir m 'IIt ar obviou . Par nt ' 1 k to th 
cIllloI ltuthoriti ' for th g od b Iuwi ur an 1 dilig Jl ' of 
tlll'ir !'Oll ' . Th 0\' 1\ ight and ' ntr 1 nc' ~:ar to a"ur' 
th· • (', nnot IJ· ex 'I' 'i;; 'd )Vcr ShlO nt ",11 pa llI)r thnn 
tWII-thil'lls of th ,ir tim' awa fl'Olll th chool. 
RELIGIOUS ADVANTAGES. 
The stud nt. ha.v' organiz d n r . r. (. ., whi ,11 holtl 
wel k ] Y Ill ' tin (l"~. 
()I\ ,'unday 'hll 11t nr r 'quir 1 t( att ud lmoa 
nnd at 1 'a. t Oil' n rjc at th cbur 'h that tlt ir pa.l' 'ut;; d '-
itrlll~t '. 
LITERARY SOCIETY. 
Tit, L 'gar' Lit 'rnry '0 i t r with it 
(10(1(/ Yok ) off·1' to t11 Shl L 'lit ' n Ivan tag 
a \I. ·flll auxiliary to th ·ir mental training. 
ad\'ltlltH~', the authol'iti Ii f ·1 ju tifi >0 
. hulell t. tI j in. 
!IT win library, 
. that mn t pro\' , 
In vi 'W f til 
in r qUil111g all 
SESSIONS-EXAMINATIONS. 
I'll 
~('pt '11\ hcr nth and }' brnal'Y 
cxt'll~iY with tbat of '\Vofforo 
b crinnillO" 
'0-
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At the cl of a It ' ion the tudent will b r quired 
t pa a writt n xalllinati II n the w rk ac ompU hed during 
the e i n. Thi w·ith tbe c1 - tand will determine his 
titne to advance with ill cIa . 
There is a tendency among parents to withdraw their 
sons just before or in the midst of June examinations. 
This results in loss to the student. Examinations are 
more than a test of knowledge. They are an educational 
instrument for teaching method, promptitude, self-rell. 
ance; for training in accuracy, and for developing in the 
student the power of concentration of attention and 
readiness in the shaping and arrangement of thought. 
nle in excepti nal e , and then nJ when the class-
tand i ab v tb av ra all tuden failin to tand their 
June xamination will b requir d on their return in ctoher 
to taud the regular entran examination. 
I.-PREPARATORY COURSE. 
In thi COUl ~ the pupil i prepared for the Fr hman Class 
in lie e. Th r quir m ut f r admi ion into Wofford 
olleO'e are taken a the tandard. 
Reading (',ouTse.-In rder to form in the tudellt the habit 
of y tematic and th u htfu] readinO' and to awaken a taste 
for pure and elevating lit ratme, a three-year our e in read-
ing, O'raded to uit the a e and advancement of the tudent, is 
conducted by one of the teachel . 
The COlU e will cover tln e yeal . 
J um R LAS .-For entrance int thi clas, tlle pupil must 
have ome knowl dge of the I11dimen of English rammar 
and of eoO'raphy and mu t be well grounded in addition, 
ubtraction multiplication and division. 
Frequent dictation exerci e will be given to drill the pupils 
in pelling in the simpler rule of punctuation and in the 
O'rammatical UStlO'e of the Ian uage. 
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English Text-Books : H de' Practical L us in the U e 
of English Part II.; R ed ti W o~·~-B ok. Daily exercis 
in sentence-building and in compo ItIon work. (ee Reading 
Course.) 
Mathematics: Fraction&- ommon and Decimal-and 
Compound Quantitie will b thor ughly ~died a?d re~ew-
ed. Text-Book: Robin on ew Practical ArithmetIc. 
Geography : {amy Manual; Ballou Footprints of Travel. 
History-Text- 00 -: Mont orner American History; 
Brief Biograpbie . 
Bible : Th tudy of the Bible is continued tlrrough the 
three years. 
llrrERMEDIATE LAS .-F r ntrance into this clas, the 
pupil must pa a satisfactory e~amina~on on the work accom-
plished by the Junior I r Its eqUlvalent. 
English : Tllorough drill in pal ina. Analy is of ~ple 
sentence-synthe i of compound entence. In compo lt~on, 
abort and imple torie will be read to cIa for reproduction. 
Text-Books : Whitney and Lo kwood Engli h rammar; 
Strang' Exercise · in En lish; Read Word-Book. (ee 
Reading our e.) 
History. 
Mathematic : Arithmetic completed and reviewed. A.l e-
bra begun. 
Text-.Bo k : Beman and 
tellectual Arithmetic· Milu 
mith' IIigher Aritllmetie · In-
IIi h- chool A.1 bra .. 
Latin : Thorough Drill in Accidenc . 
Text-Books: First Latin k (ollar Dani ll). \ t·adatim. 
(Collar & Daniell). 
Bible. 
SKNlOR LA .-For ntranc into thi ]a the al plicant 
will be r quir d to po. a sati factot·y xaminati non tll htdie 
of the Intermediate 1 , r th ir quivalenL 
WOFFORD LLEOE Fl'fTI · . 
Engli h: The w rk of thi m be 
d v t d t and mp iti n. 
R ading Ill" . ) I"l1.lDl natic:a.l 
Pri· Analy iR ( al I i b). utlin f Rhetori . 
m '1" f \.merican Literatu)" (Ri hard n). 






Exer i e ba d on th TArt. 
f 
nn ti n with x rei e 
Jl and thert n 
3 reek W I'd . X n ph 
Bible. 
Text· 
T 11 ill' 
with th tudv of 
nt 'X 1'· 
Latin I ntllllllll1' ; 
11' il: \ neid, 
reek Book; 
naba i . 
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FITTING SCHOOL STUDE NTS. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
NAME. • TATE. 
!:::-, ~: .:: .... : . :::: . ::::: .. ::::: .. :::: ::: : . :: : P~lk~vill , 
Cannon, P . A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanburg, 
Chapman, H . B oo. oooooo . .. oooooooooooo oooooo. partanbW'g, 
Chapman, W . H ............... . ........ . ..... partanburg, 
Cofield, Robt ......................... . ......... ·partanbW'g. 
Cooper, W . A .. ......... . ..... . .... . .......... . partanbW'g, 
Cross, B. B. ...... ...... . . . . .. ......... .. ... ... h sOOr, 
Dean W . P. ........ . ....... . ... .. ....... . ..... partanbW'g, 
Este : E ... ... ... oo ......... . .................... partanbW'g 
Evin ,A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanbw'g, 
Gray, C. R ... . oo ........................ . ...... L~W'.:tn, 
Hammond, G. . . ....... .......... ... ... . ...... A .' 
Hill, J. C oo ................................... oo Abb vill , 
Hoke, W. H . .. . ................ . .... . ......... . York, 
Holme, Ja . G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanbW'g. 
Koger, J. G ............ ..... . ..... ........ ... ·· umter, 
Lanham, F . V ..... . .................... . ....... Parker, 
Lanhan, . T ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanburg, 
Manning, R. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanbnrg, 
Minnis, H ....... . . .......... . . . ............... . Dol' h ter , 
Pegne • R. W . oo oooo oo .oooooooooo ... oo.oooo.oo· h t rfi ld, 
Strother, D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n e, 
Wood, A. L .oooo.oo.oo.oooooooooooooo oo oo oooo oo Ch roke , 
I NTERMEDIATE CLAS S. 
Arnan, C. M ...... ... ... ..... . .. .. ....... .. . .... umter, 
Burnett, W. D ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanbW'g, 
Carter J. T ... ...... . ..... .. ............. . .. ··· Flor nee, 
(Jato, T. M . ... ....... . ... . ......... ... ... ..... . Lanca ter, 
Dean L .............. ..... ............... partanbW'g, 
Eptfug, J~~.' W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~artanbW'g, 
Ergle, J. L .... .... .... .. .... . ... . . . .......... · .Aiken, 
Garlington, D. D ... . ............ ...... ....... .. partanburg, 
Henderson T. F .... ...... .... .. .... .. ......... partanbw'g, 
Hyatt, H. B .. .. ... ..... ....... ..... ... ......... RicWand, 
Jones, C. D ............ . ......... . ..... .. ....... And rs n, 
Jones, J. K ....... . ............................. K r haw, 
Jones, R . C ................................... h roke , 
Kirkland, W . L oooo.oo ... oooo. oooooooo .. oooo oo .Barnw 11, 
Lancaster, E ....... . ... . ...................... · partanbnrg, 
Loyle , W . M .. .... .............. ... .......... partanbur"', 
Power, R. W .................... ..... .......... And ron, 
T x. 
., 
The Carl isle Fitting School 
OF 
• WOFFORD COLLEGE • • • 
AT BAMBERG , S. C. 
THE SCHOOL i,. l'o ·elllH'ational. Tit , ('lIl'1'i(,llhulI I" 
8rrnll~l·d to PI' 'pal'l' IUIY" Hwl ~il'l,. fill' ('ollcg ' 01' till' 1l1ltil''' \If 
Iifl-, 
Boy,. hO/II·11 ill I'-tIltltll, flld ill('lulled at ~l!l Pl' I'llll)lItit, 
Hirl .. huat',1 \dth pl'i\'atl' falldlit' 1'- ill tOWl1, 
Thl'l'(, al'c tlll't, t, (l'pal'ttul'l1tl'-: Fitting School- 'l'nitioll, 
II 11('1' ,Will': ('()lItin~ 'nt F 'C, ; ' :; p 'I' Yl'fU', Primary-
Tuitillll hOIll !'I I O to ~:W p '\',Yefu'; ( 'ontillg' ,lIt Fl'. :'1 Pl' l' 
Yl'llr, Musi Tuitilln x:~ p ' l' Illilllth, 
Buildill~" IlI't' Ill' \\' alld m om)" and J)ol'JlIitot'ic" ill Hoa ('(lill~ 
DCl'llrtlltl'lIt an' fnl'ni"'\ Ie(1 thron~hllnt with lx·cll'-h.'8(\. I 
lutlll~". tnhlt" ('hail',.. wH"h ·,.tmHl mitt II/~ill. ~h\(lcnt far-
nL hillg unl.,· toilet fu'til,lc .. , IU,.tnll'tilln tltorllllglt. 
hl'llIth,\', P UI'l' Hl'tp,.illll Witt ' I' , PCllptl' prllgl'(',;;:in', 
ion" ftwilitil'''' 1111lpll'. ({O\'l' I'llllll.'llt pMc1'II1I1. 
Fill' ( 'atlllo~l\c and fn rthl' I' ~mrti('l\ ltu'l', add reI' .. 
W, E, WIlllllS, f{ead -ft'astel' , 
BAfdB E RG. S , c , 
